Discover Majors While Exploring Costa Rica!

Short-Term Study Abroad Experience with DGS

May 14-23, 2016

Cost is $2,000 for 10 days, 9 nights hotel; airfare from Chicago; travel in Costa Rica; site visits; some meals included

Tentative itinerary includes San Jose, the Gold Museum, National Theatre, chocolate factory, coffee plantation, beaches, sacred churches, universities, language institute, volcanos, tropical rain forests, crocodile farms, hot springs, zip lining, horse back riding, and tropical dance classes. (subject to change)

Apply Now: http://go.illinois.edu/DGSCostaRica

Students who are selected must:

♦ Be current students in the Division of General Studies
♦ Have a cumulative Illinois GPA of 2.5 or higher
♦ Have a valid passport in advance of the trip
♦ Participate in a 2 credit hour pre-trip class, GS 199 - Wednesdays 4-4:50 p.m., March 16-May 11
♦ Submit deposit of $300 by March 11, remaining $1,800 will be charged to you university account

Application Deadline: Friday, February 19 at 5 p.m.

Pura Vida!